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CANADA.

COPIES O? TWO DISPATCHES

I)ated 12th March 1 8 and 28th lebruary Î88, from the Lieutenant Covernor

of àpper Canada to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon ,the suLijct ai

ficXVuLL'ANDý CINAL.

Copy, of a Dispatch from'the Licutenant Governor of U)per Cand, tothe
Secretary of Statc for'the sColonies.u

York, omUpp e Canador , o 2 th March t th7.

MY LORD,
IAVE the honour to transmit to yourLordship, a. Letter vhich has been

å.addressed to my Secretary by the President and Directors of the Welland Canal
Coi pany ; from whichlyour Lordship 'ill perceive that they dcsire to ascertain
whetiier. the circumstance of 9£o,000 having been actually expended, and

-75,000 available, and about to be expended without delay, upon a work of great
public benefit, will1not be deemed by His Majestys Government sufficient»sccurity
to induce them, within lhe spirit of a com'munication-which I formerly received from
your Lordship, to borroy for.the Cormpany the sum of£ k50,000 sterling, required

ta complete the work.

I trust that the circumstance o the Governmnent of the Colony having been
eriabld, by Acts of the Legislature, to le'd . 5,0 to the Company, aiid to take
stock to the amount of £ 5à,ooo, ývill convey to your Lordhip. so strong an im
pression ofthe confidence which is reposed here in the conduct of the Undertaking

s to induce a com pliance with the desire of the Company.
I have, &c.

Earl Bathurst, K. G. ý(sined) P. MA ITLA D.
&C. &c. &c.

Atrue Copy.
.W. Hay.

(Inclosure.)

Wellad 'Canal Ofce Mrch th 8
SR,

I HAD the honour, in December last, to lay beforehis Excellency the Report
liich hacl then recently béen' published b the President and Directors of the

Welland&Carna Company; setting forth a statement of the' affairs of the Conpany
and f the progessand state of th ework.

The terms iii whiclhis Excellency lvas pleased, at the opeing of the Jast Session
of th&Legislature,'torecommend xthis -reat Undertakir g to their continued favour
ard protection, were: most .gratifyingtothe Companyand must have been:so to
llINha take &zealàu:inrieäst iri:the;improvement of this Colony. ,Whe upport
hic lüi hs consé ene been extended t the Company, is most:Iiberal and

cannot failo ensure the work being conducted to asuccessful termination

»Thegreatnxiety. hoever, whichs felt''by the President andi 'Directorsto
contributettdsirableei power duces them to
submiît to bis. Excelledhz he' followmig representation.

Of the ,.20 0o stoclauthorizedgo. e sold by theompany, i*: 930ooohas
ben subscribed by indivduals Theimercantile'failures of the lastîyear, and other

es have occasanedt ooïof4thisét6ckito reverttogtheCompary for the
nonpymeint*of instalmentsafterconsiderab1egpayments (i most instances 25 per

cent ad een made on accoun "f i: On thremamng .83oo, 73 percent
bee pid vihch has been all expended othworkand 27 r centrmains

ta be called6ir the punctualpayment of which thereas no reason ta doubt. Yrb1Ï héý'w0rîIýan î27prIe



CANADA: PAPERS RE LATING TO

The subscription of stock made by the Government, under the authority of the
latu Act, to the amount of £. 50,000, !caves but £.57,000 to bc taken up, providcd
irchasers can b forned for tIe £, (o,ooo forfeited.

The operations of the next season must be very spoedily commenceci ; the pay-
nients in the stock held by the G·oerniment vill enable the Company for several
Mxonths ta prosecute the work vith vigour; but in the present depressed statu of
the commerce in tis part of the worid, an uncertainty very perplexing to the Con,
pany remains as to the residue ofI the stock, without which a suspension of opera-
tions must take place, disadvantageous to the Undertaking, ard mbarrassing to the
Contractors.

His Excellency is aware that the stock held by the Government is accepted under
the Act, upon tho condition, that in consideration of its being paid up in fuli as
rapidly as it may be required, the Company is ta pay to the Government interest it
six per cent upon the 'vhole amount, £•50,0o0, until the expiration of one year after
the Canal is complcted from the Grand River ta Lalke Ontario.

It becomes, therefore, the more urgent upon the Company to hasteni as much as
possible the consumimation of the work; and they are confident his Excellency
feels deeply of how much importance its completion is ta the western sections of
Upper Canada. There seems in this advanced stage of the Undertaking no reason
to doubt that the hopes hitherto entertained of completing the whole Canal for about
£ 2:30,ooo will be realiyed. There has been already expended upon it about
j. o,ooo, including thc £. 25,00o lent by the Government. The remaining instal-
ments upon the stock 'now held by individuals will produce £ 25,ooo ; and this sum,
with the £.5o,oo now subscribed by the Governmnent, and the aid very'generously
intended to be contributed by the Imperial Government, if it can be obtained dur.
ing the prescit season, ,vilL enable the P.resident and Directors to expend a sum not
less than £,93,ooo during the present season, and as soon as the contractors rnay
require it.

Thus his Excellency will perceive, that there has been already expended on 'the
Welland Canal £. goooo. and that the Directors can apply, during the approaching
scason, the sur of £. 93,ooo. which luaves not more than £ 50,000. to enable
the Comnpany to proceel without interruption.

The Company trust that they mny, w'ithout inpropriety, aliude to a comnunica-
tion which on a former occasion vas made to the Legislature, that IHis Majesty's
G overnient would, on certain conditions, and ià furtherance of objects of public
benefit to the Colony, advance sums of mnoney upon the same rate of interest as
nust bc paid by His Majesty's Government, and on, terns tliat would admit of the
debt being very gradually extinguishcd.

Assuming that L.5o,ôoo. would suice in addition to tie present means of the
Company to complete both sections of thê Canal, it has suggested itself to the
Directors, that if His Majesty's Government would consider the actual:expenditure
of £. 17 -,ooo. as sufficient security to render it prudent to afford the accommnoda-
tion allu(led to, anc w'ould raise, by loan in Eniland, for the Company,the'funds
still wanting, say £. .5o,oo. sterling, the Directors, relieved from the uncertainty:of
stock being subscribed by individuals, might safely proceed to put 'the estern sec-
tion of the Canal, from thc, Welland to the Grand Riverat onceunder contract,
and the certainty would be afforded of the navigation being completed ,vith the least
possible clelay; it need scarcely be nentidned, that if the remaining £ 57,ooo. tock
should, be subscribed in. Atnerica, it w'ould of course enable the Company imme-
diately to redeem the loan.

The Directors consider it so desirable to arrive at once at the assurance of sufficient
funds, that they would 1deem the accommodation, suggested ery 'important,f i
wvere even accompanied vith the condition that His Majesty's Government should
withhold the proposed aid offered by Lord ,Bathurst's dispatch of ^30 Sepember.,
last, and apply it to the paym..t of the accruing intereston the oan.

I have,&c. &c
(signed) John H..(Dmnn

President Welland Canal Compa.ny.
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'Copy of a further Dispatch from the Lieutenant Governor of Uper Canada, te

the Secretary of State for the Colonics.

sIR, York, Upper Canada, 8th eb. 8

'H1-JE President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company have, within these
few days,, made me acquainted with their intention of, sending Mr. Merritt, their
Managing Agent, to England, in the hope that, by au fi and well authenticated
explanation of the great importance of the work in which they are most zealously
engaged, and of its present very advanced state, he may succeed in obtaining further
assistance fron -lis Majesty's Government, and perhaps also in gaging the
attention of capitalists to an undertaking of more than ordinary consequence to
-ritisli interests in this parf of the world.

Mr. 1Merritt w 1asth oriinal projector of this Canal, vhich is intended to con'
nect the waters'of Lakes trie and Ontario by the navigation, suited to schooners
of one huncred tons burthen, and has been most active and useful in superintending
it, 'under the directions of the Board; which consists of a President 'and six other
Directors.

I need not trouble you nith explanations, whicli the Agent of the Companywill
"doubtless'be fully prepared to furnish, antd 'which can be much'more satisfactorily
laid before you inà paersonal interview, if it shalh be ,in your power to admit
Mr. Merritt to anaudience for that purpose, as I sincerely hope it may be.

I"resicle, during'part of the year, within eight miles' of the Canal, which I have
frecjuently visited, and I have had eery 'pportuity of watching it progress,:and
of fSorming a judgment, upon the most satisfactory infornation; as to the systern
and economy with which it has been conducteddy. Mv testimny on af
tlerefore ma not beunimportant, and I have great p reinyffordin it. The
Canal wvas undertalen ln 8 4 by aa private Company, under a charter of incorpo
ration obtained froin theLegislature ind the original design as to'n it o

navigatin draving four feet water. ' Itas soon
hoever, proposed to enlàrge"'thescale tothe"present-dimensions, in eider to admit
ofnavigationi by sloops and schooners. The stock alowed to be heid was increase
vith 'that iew te £. oo, which, it as estimated, would cover the expense.
Ofttii iûm, about £.i oo ooo vas taken up in these provinces and irthe United
States, but prieipally in the United States, where'one mercantile house s'ubscribed
oerInearly £.5,oo I is' to be understood, that the sums spoklen of here are ina

provincial ,currenyc dôllarsat 4.. 6 d. or 28 s. sterling te a pound.)"The work was
b'egun in i, an tie interest whieh it became the government of thi province
te fee in 4the completion of this lreatU ndertakin', nuced me toörecomnnied it

'strongly t -the assistance"cf the-egislature. 'In S6,an,etwasipassedhore,
authorizing the Governmerit toilend the sum' of £25,ooo.to the Company,-whichwas
a very material encouragementasit enableithe Directorsrto make;an'immediate
and considerable 'progress, and to show the, ossibility" of surmounting difficulties in
the execution, which had been absurdlyexaggerted bY persons, unfriendly 'to the
-design The Company,'however,.hasihvysthithertoepaidPand arestil liable to
payethe fll rate of' interes<(6 per'ent) o'n tis soanfand are bound te i-epay thé
principal In.thetfollowing'yèar S; the progress made had b'eenso satisfactory,
and the appearance of the work was se encouragingthat'the eisaturecf' this
province passed anAct,' enblingthe government onbehalf ofi the public, to take
stock inth&Cemnpan5't&i tlWmout~ of d~eoooâ:land'the' legislatuie of iwer
C lnada thon insessior,; uonnthe applicationof tlel"ompany, recomnidedå'bfm
to hise Lidshil thè Govérà àrinChief aúthorizéd' £20eoinstock te bee i

ehalf offthat :rnce. ~ith these> aids,,the' Company las accomphiis'ed a vast

îi ' 'r

' - ' 4 '*î
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daudriT the 1) tst scitson, and. the Plans aniReports 1tal.icn to, Lngiand by
Mr, Merritt,: %vill slic% in how forward ii statc tie Canal xiÔw is. ,These Jlans'andl

fficports have becn exhibited to ' me'; ley have been prepared under the order of Uic
Prcsident and Dircctors,ý and 1 hatve no hesitatioti taý incur'the r esp'onsibility of, vouéh-

in, teir er accurâcV., You. %viliperceivi- by, theni, that much, of the',Canai
is fttiftilly finish cd ;atud that.of the most arcitîous part ai it, less rernainsto'be done

thaî 'usaccinliseddurin' tho last ý'season'.

Abou j.i 7,000. had bcicpneo the Canal, and, it is estimratcdý that
about £. 75,000- wilt be required to'complete the mwhole uine fronti Lake E rie t
Like Ontario. IC thcere is lno in1pedirnuIent foiwlaotf fundsp it is belîevcd that

klcani bc fitiWied within he Uic resent y'ccr.,

The fù 'nds thât theCornpany 'dàn nov recko'n upon' arc aboutjrl2,ooo. of the
Sto6k' sîîbscribed, ýand n'ot yet callcd',in;, atid'ic sutnï 'ývery gelnerously oftýred by'lthe,

R.ý'in'g's ,governm-ent in 182ý7,-upon' -trns' %viiêh have"beerý gladlytccelite&, -Thèe
&s ajet iMr. Màrritt ývltbto!'make a 'rrangementsi for recoiving atid ternitting

thiý sum ;' supposing, this acconiplishied; :about j£. 5oooo.! wvil[ 'stiltl be necessftryý tu
cdablcthe Company to conduct the- %vork'ta'its conipletioýn. 'Y

It W supplosed 'that the Wvhole cost will: ap'proacli j.250,000. ; the apparent cxcess'
50j.~,oo0o. upon tle, origintal, esUrnmate 'vould not, ill a -,vork of thiisý magnitude andl

ioetcreatc surprise, 'cvcr if it consisted'cxclusively, Wn oniccseo or.ind
prices above'wvhat %vas,'aýnticipýated,;,, but, a great, part off'it is''in'reality,',coniposed of
the ex pense of 'encigineers, the, salaries of secre tary,' clerks, arient, anci 'in 'fact, ait
the contingent exesso.'aaigtework; -besiclesý th' aný iunt ýpaid to idi-'

viduals as compensation -for inJuries' donc, to 'tlcir, cstates along, the 'line -of, the
Can ai.

-Thoeresconis not to bc' any. rea'son-,to doubt that ,i the' e 'cn 'bcompLl1etod ýat
a' chag of j 250,0,66;' of whieiîi about'j. ',i 0.hs.~ a'ctuàl1y.,cýpendéd,
oid that with econoiny and, judgmernt.' Vliensucli a resuit is rvdatwcsh
hiave attàined, 'at, an expense, of anc injioin 'of "cloilhîrs;, a' 'ach grae'obje fo
Our country bordering ,upon LakcI E rie, than lias bcen'. accoipli'shedý for the",inha-
bitait's'bf' the opposite coutr,,*at a"c'carge of ,nie ilons àf dolas opro-,
ductiotïs of, aur vestern"'oun-try,"'' and ai a ni,,,m"o'St ex*tensive po()rtioný, oft6h'territory,

bf he Uic nitedý, Stâtes, 'if thiey .chooýseto" 'avait1îhémsëwvesof 'hs catcwl be
'Vansported -bv îwa'ter ,to Que bec, having ýonly %ta' encounter,; à .their, passage uan

navgton,ý requirin'g, i ilnipro 1ve 1mn ,t., Througrh this ,thiirty-sixnîàiles'conr of
2.eet i ilth' and drawýing iltfo 'ie can as "ille coumdiis sing

ta' ~eiv Yrk,"throuh th Erie CaQ], wolcl ave t pay tiso natfda
navigation~~~ of uoeta tl~e ndred riles,, 'and adnîitingý only. oa« b6atsc1raiii

fou'r feet ,%V'atcri., .1 ýwill ot howevcor, ' exp ,atiate Ufhe pro'spectsà,.,hw h.hthe
WVeillad Canalý 'ill open ,ta tlîis p1'rovince> "or do mr hn mninth bi

Î,or ta aure thi mit'"n'.ti>,g7i'
ýtiprtane of,,such a.wr to,'riitary, defence. Yý

Ie suad emysclf ûtiat' "tïi overnmenanpe6lope ý1ngaàWýiîitsue
an undcrtain of thisntuet ingruh :w tas been'advanccd byi extraar-
dinary exertion to' so farvard a state.' '

-Mr. Merritt willay"be)fore.'yoiu'ýthe. differenit p'rovincia1 'Acts'I1 hae spokeno ai ;lt
%vill be -scen 'h e tht lcLg~~uehsna~a eeto s gretas'their

re ns eabed' theni, and; ide t- provinice as;I 'a, 'thîs "Moment 'in ,debtI'for,'the
arné'àmount'of the'j 7 O¾hhthéy "have'iznvested'-,in the ,'work. b ý

îýam happy to, be', ablc taý refer'.yýyou1 to,ýý ';h.' 'very, ,satisfactorytesti'oyfaen
tlea cfcaracterand ,intellîgence,': ,ýCaptainý'Basil l, woeamndItwr

veryfMiutly ýla'stý,ummcr, àndw,ýhose.,opinioni, ,ýý>parLticûlarly ,as .,to', the' ýconstruceti'onr

à; zea oLLusjnterZII iàA iew ork, n, i&:rePeated,, cbhiïersations','<ithý', mie
exrcseddîmsl'I twarmest"'Iterms. of ýapprob'ation ýa<ýto, 'ýthe'ý state,ýof,Çthé,ý

Mr. MerittTviI ;sovyou a etterlutioth Caa h~ .tî 1lPUhs~d
' ' ' ~-J "

country.~" î'''~h
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The fact that tho Receiver General of th Province, the Attorney and Solicitor
Giieral, and Colonel Wells, a member of the Legislative Council, compose four
of the seven Directors by whom the affirsof the Company arc conducted,,.is a
sufficient assurance ;that every thing is intended.and carried on in perfect good
1ihith. These gCntlemIn, from a conviction of the great importance of this work to
the province, .conscnted, at the earnestrequcst of the stockholders, to become
Directors at an inconvenient sacrifice of-time and attention to themsolves, anti for the
purpose cf cKclucing all ground for that suspicion and distrust vhich might have
attached to the Conmpany if it had been under the management of perso s lalving
local interests, and possessing no particular claim to public confidence.

I reconmend the object which Mr. Mcrritt hs iii harge t you particular
attention, and nost earnestly hope that his m ission may be successful.

I have, &c.

To the Right lon. W. Hiuskisson,
&c. &c&c.

(signed) P.

A truc Copy.

MAITLAND.

R. W. .Hay.
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